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Second annual Wolfstock set i

' Technician file photo
Wolstock participants last year converse over
a beer during last year's concert. This year,
Public Safety will tag those who can drink
legal and those who can't drink legally also.

By Meg SullivanAssistant News Editor

important rules students need to

Kegs won't be allowed because

will be allowed.

Pizza.

trouble.

ass.

concert stage.

he on sale all week for $7.50.

The second annual Wolfstock gets underway thisSaturday and event chairman Greg Williams promisesthat it will be “even better than last year."Williams said there will be two national hands. alocal band and a band playing funk music. The namesof the bands will be officially released later this week.Gates will open to the lower intramural field at 10am. and the first of the four bands will take the stageat noon. The party should continue to 5:30 p.m.Entry fee is $1 for N.C. State students and $2 fornon-NCSU students. Any area college 1.1). will getstudents through the gates with one guest.Williams said that like last year, there will be some
four rules are no glass containers no kegs no pets andno liquor will be allowed on Wolfstock grounds.
permits and registration of guests.because no one registered last year, this year'scommittee decided to do away with the idea. However,beer in cans and wine coolers (2 liter. plastic bottles)

Identification will be required at the gate for peoplewith alcohol, and Williams said gate attendents willtag non-drinkers and legal—age drinkers differently.Legal drinkers may carry up to one six—pack or one2-liter bottle of wine cooler per person a rule thatWilliams said will be strictly enforced.Drinkers may not exit and return with more beer orwine coolers. but non-drinkers may exit and re-enter.Inside the concert grounds. non-alcoholic refreshmentswill be provided by University Dining and Domino's

Parking for Wolfstock will be anywhere there arearailable spaces, Williams said. The only stipulation isthat cars should be parked legally, and not on the
Concert organizers also said portable toilets will beprovided along the commuter lot and opposite thi-
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Public Safety, Student Patrol Officers (Sl’Osl, andparamedics will be on hand to make sure the eventruns smoothly. Williams said SPOs will also patrolparking areas and residence balls to watch for any

Port-A-Johns From 10 am to 1 pm
there will be seven
lines in and one out.
After 1 pm there will
be six in and two out.
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Wolfstock Gude

The graph displays the facilities, the entrance and the exits for the second annual Wolfstock
concert. Students can enter the intramural field from Dan Allen Drive side, the commuter parking
lot or the upper intramural field. Students can also exit from the Dan Allen Drive side entrance.The sponsors for this year's Wolfstock are Domino‘s.Wendy's and Hawaiian Tropic. W0lfst.o('k Tshirts will

Carpenter back on election ballot for senate president
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor

Student Senate Presidential candidateScott carpenter will be placed on therun-off election ballot after claiming someseniors were denied the right to vote inlast week's election.
“A number of school I..D.'s were either

A: not properly invalidated after casting avote or B: were not even checked forcorrect information,” Carpenter said dur-ing Monday's Student Appeals Boardhearing.Student Senators Raymond Seneres andBrooks Raiford testified on Carpenter'sbehalf. Both cited incidents where theircards were not checked correctly.“I voted at the Tunnel location," Raiford

N.C. State students Amy Moorman,
Karen Mahoney and Tonya Dorsett take
a stroll in front of the National Archives
building in Washington, D.C. The
computer science majors took the trip,
April 3-5, as part of the Residential
Scholar’s program.

Staff photo by Lisa Koonts

By Kimberly Taylor
Staff Writer
A team of international students

the S1 udcnttCruentc
liacliir Raiihot. a mechanicalmajor from Syria. coordinated the event.

"The idea was successful.director of the international

from
Altxandcr Residence Hall learned about worldgeography the fun way by winning the firstannual World Geography Quiz Bowl, Saturday in

engineering“It has
set up to become a tradition between interna
tional students and United States students."
The bowl was first conceived and organized in1%] as an activity solely within Alexander Hall.

" said Don Roberts.students office.

our»

NCSU students win geOgraphy quiz boWl
had it

Well bulimicId systim whcri each student had a“This year's Bowl may be the first of manystudentsBowls between internationalUnited States students."
participation next year, since N.(.'.host the bowl again.NCSU's teamsentativcs from University(IharlottclllNFt‘l.Representatives from thi-

competed against

. . . . . . - . ‘ . , ‘ .' ..' i t 'rrefused to participate in thc competition lnti-r Residence ( oiincil lll{( 1. the international .\ lllt'i't'lll‘\ \[tlil iii (tin-n h( hikil s”ii h. [N d1 I’lh‘. y . . , c 'i ; r ;' \‘z ‘Ul o c ambecause the students felt their chances of Students Association, the Alexandr-r ll.ill l’ro prltlt‘llt't' ll.tll bt'lll iii-.irly .i 1h: m“ ill‘ ‘2 ‘ “r 3:12”! n it“‘ . . . .. . s . .I s t i i"; i ,winning the bowl were grciitlv diminished slnci‘ gram and the ( ”HM!" “Mil A’V'S‘N‘lilllml- 3‘ M don-ii students out of their Z d m ”:1 1h m, l! n‘ i ' - . ‘\‘i ' i i' f f f 1' (”.1‘thcv had fcwcrteam members. “on 1hr l1“! match MIMI!“ l N” and lhi‘ rooms for an hour P.1ii- Slilillit) ( “u ih fr nt . l 1h. . . . . . . . . . . . r‘iirin‘s 111 t' U U Q‘Eilf'h team ("lHSISUVl 0f four pcopli- \\ ho \l‘t'llllll match against l .‘~( (i. l St (. won .1 third nlflhp 3,, ”Um-gm m.” ”pump“. hmmimdiSplavcd their geographic expertise hv onim- match ;li(.tlll\l l'.\('('. but did not outscorr- but l..‘tl‘l‘\ t'lmko. ll.t.‘.ll‘tl|ii1\ Thi l; t n ”n m” “n v”' ‘ t ‘ I ' . . . D . ‘ Us” 'l' ‘ 'iNtaming difficult questions about uorld geo .\( Sl nasti- sin-chills! lot l‘ililli . , ' . . ‘ ‘Sale-iv. “M ”H”! m m vii-.111 up 1hr N to lit-Kill with n mains .lH m” m it first my strry. ( hako said. lherc\ If vl slioiildnl have lit-en that much

Roberts said he hoped there would be moreState

of North (‘
('hapcl Hill tcam

said. “The girl who was working at ‘thatpoll simply asked me what school I was in.asked me what year I was. and thenhanded me the ballot."
“Had I not pulled out my registrationcard on my own, there is no telling if shewould have stamped it or not." he added.
Seneres, a senior, said that his ballot was“clearly stamped in places where it should

graphy(ind dct .iilcd knowlidgc of onesubcontinent s.

'lhi teams reflprisinting NCSl
of six iontimnts or

‘ not have been, according to Ithc instructionshectl."
Seneres added that he also "witnessedthree instances where a registration cardwas looked at and immediately given backto the voter with no stamp whatsoever."
Elections Board (‘hairman llrianBrauns said an instruction sheet wasplaced at every poll location to (““11 the

By Lauren Nuckolls
Staff Writer
Dame llamhy. N.('.of textiles,an honorary fellowship fro!Textile Research instituti-annuul conference in April

recognition of llamhy's di-dservice to the Americanindustry.
by "the premier rescziristitutc." llamby said.Recognition is not noHamby. who was named “itthe year" by Nt?Sl"s chapterl’si, theternity. last year.

will Nt'Sl"s line up included .lannc u es
Aliullnrade (South :\nlt'l‘lt'£t'. Sanjcev K. llm

repri- l;\iistr;ilial. Steve Josephson lNorth Ami-rical.
ni'olina and Sur- ti-c l:\~’i;il.llii‘ahim ltaphiai lAl'ricgil. l’aul Starling ll‘lurope'

The howl \tilS collectively sponsored by the
By Meg Sullivan
Assistant News Editor

State's deanwas selected to receive

The fellowship was awarded in
textile

It was :in honor to he recognized

professional textile

Owen mercury spill

people manning the pom.The instruction sheet said a stampshould be placed next to each office forwhich the student is allowed to vote. Itfurther stated that there should be a stampnext to all the major candidates sectionsfor all students. This was supposed to bethe only section marked on seniors' ballots.The board voted 4 l in favor of(‘arpcntcr. ’

Retiring textile

dean receives award
Frances Massey. the l'hi l’siadvisor. said llnmliy chosenbecause of his leadership in in“it‘s

diistry and assistance to his students.
n thi- ”We're training leaders here,"at its Massey said. "We try to selectpeople who are excellent ruli-models for the st udcnts."llamhy. a member of the textilesfaculty for Jill years. said he willH‘lll't‘ in June. ”l'vc held Just aboutall of the academic and adniinistrn

lt'ilit'tl

'h in live positions possible in thisdcparlmcnt." he said. "It's been aw to lt‘l‘f‘lllt' career and I've enjoyedevery minuti- of it. but it's llfllt‘ tochange."llamby said he was approachingri-t iremcnt vs it b no regret s.

ian ofof Phis fr:i

evacuafion
fir. m... .ouiii; said the memorylooked llkt‘ sonic-oni- had actuallyspilled it.

lllt'l‘t‘lir} 1n a residence hall."Black grad school enrollment increasing 0
By Stephanie Porter
Staff Writer

‘lllll' llllli‘tl Slates 1(H‘.'I‘l‘llllll'll?ppm-d [hr (Emu-iii lira-rm: tlli.iiltl.ili' I'.tllllll( for liiililic Hm\t'l'\lllt‘\ to maintain at least lllenrollment inlo l't't‘i‘Ht' go:A ll lioiighllli'iiil'li-

lN'l'I'i'lil iiiinorily1o continui-in ”MI.plan forgraduate school.inchidimi .\.!iiii’i i i 1h-.ili lil-
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.', {1min 1-..11111r tilt'

of the (irarliiati- School, said thenumber of black graduati- \llllli‘fll\is sit-11d) and slightly lllt'l‘l'.l\lllfl .it\'.('. State. ”I expect llli‘ lllllllllt'l'\sin} when the) .ll'l‘ orto iiii‘i't'dsche said.was appoinlcd to
his office 111 197p h} (‘hnr‘ii'clloi'limeriliis .loali Thomas. 'lhilion oi .l'svu'liilt' graduati- «turn waswi lip tollowini:
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m er the 111"\l
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said. "lir-sl llilt‘lli \ lit-rigstudents llt'l'
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ll\‘\.llilllll‘l.lt‘r1'lll‘\ ippi'.iri~dto ll.l\(' ll‘.ll-1ttl Hill of lllt' cornerof .i '~\.lll Ill li'oii! of tin lf\o!'l1i'i'.i11tl l‘i-'illi'i.i\ liltil lir \Ht't‘fl 1!up u itli .i broom
Hone-minibus: .\H.1llll‘l‘1'llll‘

t'h.iko added that mercury is :1toxic chemical and can build upin the hodv when toIir-hed. lliicpcrwn walked through the spillwith \(H‘kS‘ on but was notharmed h) it. he said.

Correction
Monday s Technician incorrectlyidenliiied Kappa Alpha Psi asthe brother fraternity of thenewly chartered sorority Sigma
Gamma Rho The story shouldhave said that the sorority

members wanted to thank thefraternity for its help in gettingtheir chapter on the row.Technician regrets the error andapologizes for any inconvenicnccs.
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Just a graphic reminder of those times when all of us havesworn off drinking forever. The worship of the porcelain godand how to avoid this particularly unpleasant form of religious

2 t
Staff photo by John Stauber

involvement was the subject of just one of many displays at
the Alcohol Awareness Fair last Thursday on the Student
Center Plaza

travel Packs
1:! (1.57\ Camp Trails' Travel Packs

combine the best features ofsoft luggage with the haulingcomfort of a back pack. For useas a back pack. these packshave padded shoulder strapsand hip belt hidden behind aZip panel. For use as luggage,use other the carry handle or
shoulder strap. True versatility!

CONTINENTAL $89.95
TRAVELER $99.95
VAGABOND 109.95

(_'.rabtroe Valley Mall
78171533

Cameron Village
833-1741

Try Technician

“Mauritania
0 Temporary (spring)fulltime and part—timepositions
' Salespersonscashiers.

loaders, waterers
0 Some heavy litting
O Hort traininuOi
experience helpful

Weekend work usually
'equired
Apply in person10~12am, 2-5pmWed, Thur, Fri, (April 8.9.10)

GardenCenterand
Nursery

6125 Six Forks Rd. 847-5070
Raleigh,Nc 27609

Wakefieldfill/iii i '.‘l. Ii l :3

wakefle'd Aplflments AnnoUnces Free w T ”Mr-T
Direct Bus Service To And From campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only till! ‘w”(shared by two Studt‘nls‘Two bedroom from only $91.50“(shared by four st iidi-nt wYou're just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program!\ ear ‘round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas. exercrse room. tennisand volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature airconditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct busserVice to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass Visit our

20-50%

OFF

ReebokEE
Binnow Mr is not a specular sport."

Hundreds of selected
AT HLETIC SHOES.....

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to OaSis Records-Across from D H Hlll L bmryi

-§21:5085 _

model apartment! .\\
Summer Session Leases Available’ «09.93. ‘\ . 59 mos Holston Lane Raleioti Phone 83.’ two 7"” \

_-- WWWno from North Carolina call toll fret! 1 Hill Hi? it it
i 0 From outside North Carolina toll lint! 1 Hill) M on»F QUl' f M“ °°U“" 'Soscisl studsnt rats based on a students snoring twoHousing ‘ ., r,uiiW)iitiH5‘ “W“m'" mm. nut-poimom and includes immanent).-l Mum” ”Pornuomhoarm.

T: r i .INCREDIBLE SPRING SALE-A-BRATION f ,

Reebok, Nike. Puma New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse. and Others

‘MeiiJiarittisi‘i liiitiied l
to stock on hand

T
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Surviving apartment rental
By Alan HellerStaff Writer

Whew.... Only one more month ofdorm life for you. You‘re packingyour bags and moving onward andupward into the luxurious apartment of your choice. You canhardly wait to move in and startenjoying a more comfortable andcivilized life.But before you rush into a leaseagreement, take the time to understand the legal aspect of yourmove into better living andguarantee your improved lifestyle.The lease you sign to bind youragreement of occupation dictatesthe terms of your agreement. Toconstitute a legal tenancy the leasemust contain these four key terms:0 a description naming theparties of lease0 a clear understanding of thedwelling to be rentedthe fixed amount ofrent' the length of the agreement.Leases can be written or oral.Although oral agreements are binding in a court of law, a writtenagreement is much safer. Addi-tionally. a written agreementavoids misunderstanding andallows for amendments concerningpets. repairs, utilities and sublet-ting. To be considered valid. theseamendments should be written inink on the lease.Leases rarely cover every aspectof your tenancy. but many itemsnot specifically covered in the leaseare dealt with by the local housingcode and the state landlord-tenantlaws. It is wise to obtain a copy ofboth to more fully understand yourrights and duties as a tenant.Assuming that you are a student.you will probably want a 9 or 12month lease with an option forrenewal. However, there are three

l
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SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP
itooM. BOARD AND IN-STATE NCSU TUITION

l: iii-run 'winva in i~il~ ii\ P In :iiili- iii-ginning June or July 1987 to help with thetlitl llitlltflllt'l' with cerebral palsy who attends regularMini iii» warm. caring. bright. committed and flexible.t‘ri-xi ltl .llll has lt\t‘ll mth family for two years and is leaving to pursue~|H'l'l.tl t Il‘ll'.li ion c.ii our oiitsidi' of North Carolina.
\I liijtu

lillli.ll inti-i \l(‘\\ I'.II'I lH‘ arranged with Ms. Lee Gordon. graduate student init) calling 7832913 (home telephone number). A briefil'Sllnlt' and l‘l’ll‘t‘i"lt'lllf‘l'.\ of n‘commeddation are required of the applicant.apt-cull i'iliii'atiot.

SENIORS...

V" < 4" T '‘ 'zsgzgiiillll¥l It- !: ‘_ ll

il’ 6r”

~situations Wlii'r‘t‘ liri'tikirig‘ your
lctisc is li‘gtillv possiiili-line is if lllt' landlord .ioiaim tllt‘
lease in a major Wit). This is gin
extremely i-oniplicaiti-d procedure,and you should st-c tl lawyer beforeattcmpting it. Another mat, tocant-cl lht‘ ll’ilst‘ is if lht'l‘t‘ is our Hillconsent bi-tvwi-n you and yourlandlordLastly. if lht‘ .rptii‘tini-iit I> insuch disrepair that it is nearlyuninhabittiblc. guru ciin cliiini partialor completi- const l‘ltt'll'» o (W ictionIt is important to note that ittenant cannot just wtilk out of theapartment. sign out illld expect tolose only a security deposit. lu-nants might hl' bound to pay ll’lt‘rest of the rent. or face a line. Theimportant thing is to question thelandlord to i‘nsiirc that his replii-sare truthful and contained in yourlease.”It's important for students torealize that they just can't back outof a lease. At age 18 they iti’e boundby law when they sign a contract"said Student Legal Adviser RonnieHalon.Repairs and complaints art ottii-rareas that can often caiisvlandlord tt-nanl warmth-s Onceagain, check your lease. Somerepairs. like those llt‘t‘ilt’tl due tonormal wear. niight' lii' included iiiyour lease. (llht‘l's, like thosecaused by problems inflicted byyou, your roommates or yourguests, are probably not. It isimportant to understand for whichrepairs you are and are notresponsible. If you're uncertain. tiskthe landlord When making acomplaint about it leaky faucet. aloose hinge, ii noisy neighbor or aviolation in the loose, it is impor-tant that you put the complaint inwriting. This is the only stii‘o vitiythat you can guarantee results.But by taking some time tllldeffort to understand it lt‘ilSl’ illltl thelegal aspects surrounding it. youcan make sure than \tilll‘ mow toan apartment is .is rosy andsatisfying as II. can ht‘. For information regarding the legal aspects of tenancy. housing codes .ii’idthe responsibilities ot ii-n.iiits illlfllandlords. contact the llt'pill'lllit‘lllof Housing and Residence Life andask for a copy of the booklet“Living off Campus: Your lt iISt‘ andwhat you need to know for livingoff-campus." You might also wantto contact Hazen at 737 2797.
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.. celebrate Spring with your classmates at the

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC
Wednesday, April 15
Plaza area, University

when:
where:

cost:

Student Center
timez5-7pm
charcoal grilled hamburgers
82 hot dogs,slaw,
beans, chips, tea &
dessert
FREE to ALL SENIORS!

«Join your friends and classmates for an afternoon
of great food. volleyball, socializing, 81 DJ Musii'

Pick up your free admission ticket to be admitted to
the event now, at the Student Center Box Office

.plmnw present a photo id and registration card to rot L’l\”t' it ill lit‘l
tickets available thru April 13).

RAIN DATEzThursday. April 16 same scheduli-
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Sports

Pack diamonders pound Heels, 18-5
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

State took a sweet measure ofrevenge against North Carolinayesterday at Doak Field, blastingthe Tar Heels by an l8-5 count and.ivenging an earlier 54 loss to UNClast month in Chapel Hill.The Wolfpack came out swing-ing. Bob Marczak led off the gamefor the Pack with a double to thegap in leftecenter field off Tar Heelstarter and loser David Trautwein.Brian Bark moved Marczak to thirdwith a lazy bloop single, and MarkWithers followed with a tworundouble.Turtle Zaun singled homeWithers, and the rout officially was(in.“We haven't been hitting latelyI‘ki‘ we did at the beginning of the‘»“ZISOn," Wolfpack head coach Samhlsposito said. “We‘ve been gettingsome hits, but we haven't beenhum-hing them up. So I wassurprised to see us come outswinging like we did today."State added a single run in thesmond and. holding a 4-0 lead,turned back North Carolina's onlyserious threat of the day.Have Arendas, Steve Mrowkaand Darin Campbell led off the top0) the third with singles to load thebases. Howard Freiling drove onerun in with a grounder to first, andTom Nevin walked to reload thebaers.lievy Bell then sent a shot to thewarning track in dead center field,but llark. running at the crack ofthe bat, made a sliding catchheading away from home plate justshort of the fence. That scored one

run, but might have deflated whatappeared at first to be a big inningfor the heels.
“That catch was the best part ofthe game for me," said Bark, whoalso hit a tremendous three—runhomer in the seventh inning. “Thattook some air out of their sails.They were rallying, and it had tobe disheartening to see their tophome run hitter hit one like thatand have it caught."That was the last anyone heardfrom the Tar Heels until the ninth.In the meantime, State scored 14more runs, including three in thefifth, four in the seventh and six inthe eighth, while a partisan Wolf-pack crowd sang North Carolina'sfight song and victory song.Scott Davis, playing for the firsttime in a week because of aseparated shoulder, hit a two-runhomer in the fifth to make it 7-2.Bark‘s home run — a deep.towering shot down the right fieldline capped off the seventh, andwhen Tar Heel righthander JeffEdmunds took the mound in theeighth, the Pack settled in for somein-game batting practice.After walking Bill Klenoshek tolead off the inning, Edmunds fedfat pitches to Zaun for a homer,Davis for a double, and Bryn Kosco,Gary Shingledecker and Marczakfor singles before UNC coachMike Roberts mercifully yankedhim.Meanwhile, pitching on just twodays rest, State freshman left-hander Preston Woods went eightand one-third innings before tiringin the ninth and giving way toLarry Price. Woods, who pitchedSaturday at Clemson, allowed

STEAK n‘ CHEESE, PRIMEROASTBEEF.
HAMBURGERAND CHEESE, PASTRAMI,

HAM, SALAMI, TURKE Y, CAPPACOLA, TUNA,
BI? Q, MEATBALL AND CHEESE, PEPPERONI,SA USAGE,

Delivery from 11:00 am
BREE Delivery after 4:00 pm

The Sometimes
History ofNCSU’s Firs Century.

When NC A & M’s first students reached campus in early
I i-ttober, 1889. Main Building (now Holladay Hall) was unfumtshedand the plaster was not yet dry on the

walls.
prising facts that you will find

versity in the context of political
and social movements that

preceded and accompanied its
development. It’s must readianor

"SI :iie" far is and students of North Carolina history and l ..itics.
Published by the NCSU Foundation and NCSU AlumnrAs-

.i it ration. Available by mail from the NCSU Alumni Assoaahon,
H i. Box 7503. NCSI I, Raleigh, NC 37695-7503. (737-3375)
n” ' t 9' ', (rim/21>. $25, or), 8 pp. photos & illm.

NordiCarolinaStateUnivusity:
AN ByAlire Elizabeth Reagan

' rising

That’s just one of the sur-
in the history of NCSU’S first
one hundred years.

This indexed, 302-page
volume tells the story of North
Carolina's first land-grant uni-
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seven hits and five walks, butforced the hitters to hit groundballs until the ninth.“It was a hitter's day," Espositosaid. "The wind was blowing outpretty hard. You've gotta givePreston credit for keeping the ballon the ground. He was going onjust two days rest. and he didn'tserve it up until the ninth.
“Both pitchers were going ontwo days rest. The big difference isthat their guy went seven onSaturday and Preston just wenttwo.”
As has been the case all season,the Wolfpack had to take some badwith the good. Alex Wallace pulledup lame in the fourth inning with areinjured hamstring after liningwhat looked like a triple down theright field line. Wallace originallypulled the same hamstring onMarch 7 and stayed out of thelineup for eight days.
With Davis (separated shoulder).Klenoshek (broken finger), ScottSnead (broken thumb), JeffHartsock (tender elbow) and ChrisWoodfin (sore back) already ailing.the last thing Esposito needed wasto lose his defensive linchpin andhottest hitter.
In fact, the Wolfpack has somany people out with injuries thatEspoaito effectively cleared his

bench when he substituted DorsettClement for Wallace in the fourth.On top of that. he had to bringMark Withers in from right field toplay shortstop.“We played three games thisweekend at Clemson and GeorgiaTech without anyone getting get-ting hurt," Esposito said. ”Thatmay have been the first time thisyear. In the car on the way back.someone mentioned that no one gothurt,and I told him to shut up.“We've got so many guys playingout of position because we have nochoice that it‘s amazing. But theguys who’ve gone out there everyday have played hard and ag-gressive. and that's all we can ask.We have to be very pleased withour record considering the inju-ries."
State 18, North Carolina 5Nonh Carolina 00? 000 003 5 llState 3H 030 48X )8 73 llBatteries lrautwein, Torherg (h), Edmunds Ill),Lodgek Ill) and Levrs Woods, Price (9) and KlenoshekWP « Woods 15 2) LP , Trauiwem It 4)Leading hitters North Carolina Mrowka 12 (or 5,stolen base), Campbell Ililorh, home run, RBI),Arendas (2)0r4I Stale Marcrak ifilnib. double, 2RBI), Bark I3lor5, home run, sacrrlice fly, 5 RBI),Withers (YIor 5, double, 2 RBI), Zaun Ifl Ior 5, home run,4 RBI), Davrs I310r6, double, home run, Y Hill), Kosco(410M, double, 2 RBI), Shingledecker I] (or ‘i, RBI)Records State 23 5, 53 in ihe AI‘II Nrrnh Carolina. 1611,44
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QUALITY PLUSAUTOMOTIVESERVICE. ”6.
4309 NEWBERNAVE. '
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RALEIGH. NC. 2310

TELEPHONE '
(919)821-2552 .

looke so good...-
OOvernight Color Prints

movies, slides, prints or
negatives on videotape

0E-6 Slide and Black and
White Processing
chemistry

'OFilm, Cameras,
Accessories

T0 sxgpmgms

ictures never "

OOvernight Enlargement
OVideo Transfer~put your
8mm, super 8mm or 16mm .

'°Black‘ and white paper and . .. .

Electric Company Mall
100/0 DISCOUNT lacross from DH. Hill Library)

I
FREE i 50% OFF : D I .
2nd Set ,3: any color E “:15 35mg c
of prints '3'. enlargement ‘5 .: value 2.3: I
at time 00: up to 11"]4 0° : Widh each 1:"

of processing I (limit 5) : “fdve 35";d

REPLAY

:EINSTANT REPLAYE

821-5878
FREE

moi

moo r’Q Hillsborough St. ,'833-7656
SPRING MELTDOWN

(March lS-April 19)
CONTESTS, PRIZES, NIGHTLY DRAWINGS

Come Early & Increase Your Chances
GRAND PRIZE: EASTER‘WEEKEND GIVEAWAY
Continuous Fun 7 Nights a Week 8 p.m.—i am.

Nightly Specials
E II). I? '* Grand Prize Drawrng, S) .00 Bottled Beer,

Ladies FREE ‘til 10. 5 .
-- Ladies College Night (Ladies With College

ID FREE), 40¢ Cans, $1.00 Cover
lies, I 4 ~ SOC Draft, No Cover
”tit/m 15 ladies Night, SOC ALL Cans Beer

1 his lo Dollar Night, 81 .00 ALL Cans, Si .00 Cover

‘5II1amANNIVERSARYPARTYSOON
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HELP US COUNT DOWN
i TO THE SUMMER ’87
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Join The Matrix Perm Class of 1987
Amidst the academic challenges of college life, the
last thing you need is hair that defies management.
You want to look your best. Your busy schedule
demands simplicity. Enter our stylists. We'll custom
create a super hairstyle for you. Then make it well
behaved with a gentle Matrix Perm.
Call today for your free hair design consultation.
Academic challenges are our speciality.
When people compliment you on your good looks,
just say ”I got it at Focus One ”

Designed Hair.S'tjfesflirA Ian and llrmrr’n
Null/i “(\rf (’l.i/.I \(

Electric Co Mall on 1W r Noni.. ‘ . "r
Hillsboro St. ii ii ii,

Across From Wachovia Bank lwur. Ixrrigi- with“ \
833-5011 (ll) ( \ 'ii til-.rill ’ ‘li i ‘i.

Open: Mom-Sal. No Appointment Neressary
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Wolfpack pitcher Preston Woods went for eight and a thirdinnings on just two day's rest In Tuesday's win over UNC.

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law(former Assistant District Attorney for 7 years)

N.(KSTATE GRADUATE-1975
CRIMINAL LAWDWI 8.- Traffir- Offenses to First Dgree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto accident. Negligence, Malpractice.

Surte 507 Raleigh Building5 West Ilargett St.. Raleigh.NC 27602
Telephone

919-828-5566FREE CONSULTATION

I. Village Inn Pizza Parlors :
: ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ,

I
l 4-.\ 50¢ off . i
. \ Hood Ior dinner ooh :
: Includes pins, spaghetti. lasagna, soup, |I "I“ n.“- salad bar. garlic bread. and one (one oI ice cream. :
' 3933 Western Boulevard 851.6994 .
: Expires 4(15l87 |
-----------------d---—------‘.

Staff photo by Mark Rush‘.

"ass—:45“
------h--m------------q

$5.00 OFF
Tune-up

With This Coupon
'---1

Mike Cross
In Concert

with
The North Carolina Symphony

April 10 and 11, 1987
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

8:00 pm
For ticket information, call 733—9536
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Wolfpack women’s tennis team hosts

Atlantic Coast Conference tournament
By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
The Wolfpack women's tennisteam hosts the Atlantic CoastConference tournament thisweekend for the first time. Theaction is scheduled to begin 9am. Friday and continue throughSunday at the Wolfpack TennisComplex.State's squad. sporting a 10-6record overall and a 2-4 conference mark. is seeded fifth in thetourney and will face thefourthvseeded Demon Deacons of

Wake Forest at 9 a.m. Friday.Wake Forest defeated theWolfpack last week by a 7-2margin. State's no 6 seed KristiWeathers managed the Wolf-pack's only singles victory in thatmatch. and the team of MaryLloyd Hodges and Meg Fleming.in a remarkable season, was theWolfpack's only winner indoubles play against the Deacons.North Carolina, undefeatedwith a 70 record in the confer-ence. will be the top seed in thetournament. They will face theeighth-seeded Yellow Jackets of

Holiday inn Reservation Center hasimmediate openings for TemporaryCall Service Sales Agents. Perfectfor college students, Must beavailable to work days, evenings.and weekends.
We offer the followrng:
OComplete training programITemporary employment up to sixmonths- Benefit package available-Progressive incentive wage plan

NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?
if you have good interactive tele-phone skills. a high school diplomaor equivalent work experience. andcan type 30 wpm. please apply inperson or send resume to:

Holiday Inn ReservationCenter1 705 Cary-Macedonia RoadRaleigh, NC 27606We are an Affirmative Action Employer

Georgia Tech,conferenceFriday.
In the other matches. second-

seeded D ,- will face the sixth-seeded Virginia Cavaliers at 1pm. Friday and. at the sametime, the third-seeded ClemsonTigers will face the seventh-seeded Terrrapins fromMaryland.
Wolfpack coach CrawfordHenry is optimistic about his

team's chances in this weekend'stournament.

sporting a 0-7record. at 9 am.

“I expect the team to do well,"Henry said. “We have a toughteam and our record is notindicative of it right now. but Iexpect to win the whole tourna-merit."

State places 10th on links

From Staff Reports Grisette, the top scorer for “If he. (Grisettel was fourthState last weekend with a last week and third this week. IState linkster Uly Grisette fourth‘place finish in the Iron guess that means he'll be secondnext weekend and first theweekend after that." Sykes said.“We're getting to the meat ofour schedule now. Uly's beenteams competing in the event. . doing we“ and hopefully 0UP. . . the Packs second place scorer, H t t .AtfirzhscetN’C a {qmgz {30:1, with rounds of 76 and 79 strokes (other guys M 5 ar catching
stroke eperfo-l'ifilzlncl; aatn the fora 155 point total. Joe GS'Y': State's golf team will competeFurman Golf Club in Greenville. i‘dmxlitiimamliznigltgl :c'Skt-‘Stsel: next weekend in the Tar Heel
Stair:::5.::::+;:.::::;tai.. 3:35;: .22..Fii:y..::isui.;:Well." Wolfpack coach Richard play in the Atlantic Coast Con-Sykcs said. “It's been a pretty ference Championships at Briandisappointing season because of Park in Greensboro April 17-19the weather. we haven't been and the Chris Schenkel Invita-able to finish a lot of our rounds. tional at Forest Heights Countryand we haven‘t been playing up Club in Statesboro. Georgia.to our potential." April 24-26.

Duke Tounament, was the onlyWolfpack golfer to place in thetournament's top ten.
placed third in the FurmanInvitational golf tournament lastweekend to lead the Wolfpack to
a tenth place finish among the 23 State senior Art Roberson was

Freshman Doug Stone totaled157 strokes for the tourney afterrounds of 76 and 81 strokes andsophomore Marvin Margum.with rounds of 77 and 87. totaled164 strokes for the Wolfpackouting.

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
" \X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHTHOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN THURSDAY,
APRILQ

Patterson Hall, Rm 5' f ’
1pm~3pm

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

'CHRISTOPHER’S . -
HAIRSTYLING, INC. 2‘3 FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

(Next to Best Products) .F-T/ All Services Confidential
3944 Western Blvd.
Phone: 833-1909 Pregnancy Life Care Center

NoAppointment Necessary A: mm 832-0890
Oofn on round" rm 7:00 ‘ ll

I . . ’
Extend Your Style, Nature’s Way

hair by nature‘- way hair by nature's way hair by nature‘s way hair by nature's way hair by nature’s way hair by nature's way

We believe in you and your individuality. Wedesign hair to complement you and complimentyour own style. We guarantee that your hair willnot only look better but be more healthy, start I— __________________________ '1
$3.00 coupon

”M's"- hair by nature's way
. , 2524Hll b l’lS'...R lhair by nature 5 way ‘“"°“

7 .0 o A M - 9 :0 o p M :massasvgsrit.3.2a” 9~Coupon good only at Hillsbor0ugh St SalemBy appointment only .ThlSCOUpOn expirSOLI 31 1986

II ll ll Ii Il lI lI (next to the bowling alley) ll 3-9326 I .I lII lli II lI l2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh $300 coupon
(next to the bowling alley) . i y. ., ,.. ,

833-9326 . .. ., .

i.“ ,.
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There's no such thing as
on overnight success.
Brantley Foster took

TWO WGGKS.

-THE SECRETOF MY-

Success

"t... . . ''imumiii i

. i . . Hzaaiarltoss-~rnzsrcan‘omr success -HEtEN S'lATER- RICHARD JORDAN - MARGARET WNITTON
' ,. . . .. ortvroansRAN-z
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More than 400 studentsparticipated in Big Four Day heldlast week at Duke University.State‘s men's and women's Big
State Big Four Day ResultsWomen

BadmintonFirst PlaceDoubles-Pat Coley, Marla VlegoSingles—Patsy Cannon, MariettaSingleton
BowlingFirst PlaceLaurie PorteusNancy TurnerKathy BergmanNancy NeelyDiane PeekBill Rogers (coach)
SoftballFirst PlaceSandy AbbeyDaphne BeckRhonda BorosAmy BourneKecia HancockRebecca HansenLisa HesterMarlo HowellMary JacobsDee Dee SwainJudith WilsonChris WunderlySandy Jacobson (coach)

RacquetballFirst PlaceDoubles—Catherine McCantsand Jean RingerSingles—Caren Henderson,Lisa EddyPam Gourley(coach)

mUanwds

Men, women from State win Big Four

Four teams captured first place intheir respective divisions. witheach team garnering 36 points towin the overall competition.
Duke came in second in themen's division. scoring 31 pointsand keeping things close. whileCarolina finished third with 23points and Wake Forest's team

BasketballFirst PlaceEsther BurwellKathy CannonMelinda DudleyJennifer LanceJerri RoebuckMichelle RodriguezJewel SharpeKaren SpellbergLorna WithrowJoeila OrmondMichele PayneAnna Vaientlni (coach)
VolleyballSecond PlaceCari CarothersWendy NorrisSharon CannadyDani HusbergerSheri MendenhallChristine BergTammy MoserJean WoessnerAnn LachDwayne Jones (coach)
SwimmingSecond PlacePaula AndrewsCarol LoweMelva GeorgeConnie Jo RobinsonBrent Barker (coach)

Table TennisSecond PlaceDoubles-Pam Gouriey,Debbie HarrisonSingles—Sandi Osbourne,Carla HillmanDebbie Harrison (coach)m:l—

. 2 bedroom apt. was
1 bedroom apt. was

- convenient to NCSU and access to Wolillne
Get smart and lease early. lPlease bring this wupon.

L2729-A Conifer Dr. __ _i2_ale_ig1lLN£2__'{_69_6_ _ __ __ _8_§2_-_76_11_J

"'BZR‘EvTabBVIfLche‘XfiET—MEIEE’—
I Spectacular Spring Special I

l

: If you are looking for an Apartment for May or August. come see us.
I - especially for NCSU students
I
l
I
I

NOW $355
NOW $295 _....._______I

.t. _

brought up the rear with a total of18 points.
In the women's competition. theCarolina squad came in secondwith 25 points. Duke was third at17 and Wake Forest again finishedat the bottom with a scrawnyl4~point output.
State's men won six of the 10

Men
GolfFirst PlaceBill HopkinsBrian McKeeDean WeberJ. R. ShasteenChris MartinMark Priest

Table TennisFirst PlaceAmit AgrowaiMohammed AnsariDwayne JonesZlya Gizllce

SoftballFirst PlaceGray ArmstrongBrent BarkerMark GanttJohn GrimesJohn FagalaChristy RodriMark StephensonChuck Wadei‘orkBrian StewartLloyd RobertsEugene WarrenGreg Russell

areas of competition. includingbowling. softball. cross-country.golf. racquetball and table tennis.The women won five points inbadminton. basketball. bowling.racquetbal' Ind softball.Big Four Day is an annual eventthat was begun by former UNCintramural director Walt Rabb in1946.
Crose-CountryFirst PlaceReynolds TruilChuck CurrinJohn KelleyKevin Gramelspacher

BowlingFirst PlaceDerreck OwensMike PlgllacelllDave FerrisRick WilliamsLloyd BruceTodd Murphy
RacquetballFirst PlacePeter EllsworthRobert BrownEric NoblesJeit Wolison
BadmintonThird PlaceSumll SadawarteMichael PrewittBrad BogleRicky Hollodick
TennisThird PlaceStephen HicksonTaft StephensonTommy AllenKen Skillman

:0

O O
FULL AND

O O
: PART-TIME
O O
O POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR CONVENIENCE STORE .

:1 “Between Peace and St. Mary’s College .
Job entails Keg delivery Q

CALL ASK FOR DONNIE O ’
.99999999999999999999.

09999999999999999990

MakeMone

Hand Over A.

you need.

Richly rewarding
i "I‘ll-M I Kll a.

If you know your way around a keyboardwtypewn'ter, word processor or computer~ .
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer

lust register with us at Kelly Services."
We've got the kind of summer iobs you'll love to get your hands on.
Choose your own assignments. Wod< as much as you want. Or as little as

And if you're nota keyboard wizard, there's still plenty of work to go around. I'SATURDAY. APRIL 11' 8 PM __ 1 AM _ DINNER DANCE
Receptionist. File Clerk. Accounting Clerk Product Demonstrator Stock Handler. .

Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn't cost you a
thing to register And chances are we can help you make the coming summer
months everything you want them to be

ESEFRVICES

3 “SATURDAY. APRIL 11. 5 PM — STEWART THEATRE

3 ’SUNDAY. APRIL 12.

April 8-15 AW

UAB Calendar ACTIVITIES
BOARD

Entertainment

Back by Popular Demand! The hilarious
comedy show We (Zap Make You Laugh.
Tuesday, April 14, Stewart Theatre. 8pm.

Erdghl Cloyd Classical Movies Series

Bashmanednesday, April 8, Hp ..
Son of Paleface, Monday. April 1:5, 5).? .
Southern Circu_it:8__7, Christine Nochesc,
Wednesday,April 15,8pm.Como see this

interesting filmaker in person!
All shows FRE J!!!

Art

North Carolina Vernacular Pottery. This
exquisite show will be in the Student

Center galleries until July 31. Come enjoy
this very interesting collection.

Craft Center

Southern Arts Federation/National
Endowment For the Arts F‘vIIm-x .ny
Exhibition. Craft Center Galleries.
Thru May 1.

PAN AFRICAN

FESTIVAL 1987

- '

AFmNy

' FESTlV L

’vm— “-m”
”TUESDAY. APRIL 7. RPM STEWART THEATRE
Miss PAN AFRICAN PAGEANT — EBEE

’WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8. 8 PM — STEWART THEATRE
FASHION SHOW —- [REE

'THURSDAY. APRIL 9. 8 PM — STEWART THEATRE
PAN AFRICAN TALENT SHOW — ADMISSION $1.00

‘FRIDAY. APRIL 10. 8 PM — STEWART THEATRE
DANCE VISIONS - EBEE

”SATURDAY. APRIL II. 11 AM - 4 PM
PAN AFRICAN PICNIC —- STUDENT CENTER PLAZA

STEP SHOW - ADMISON $2.(I)

S/C BALLROOM — MUSIC BY THE BAND 'MAINSTREAM'I
ADMl$10N 881D COUPLES $511) SINGLES.

7 PM - STEWART THEATRE
NEW HORIZONS CHOIR CONCERT
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Golden opportunity
The annual Pan-African Festival, sponsored by the Black Students Board,begins this week, promising to be a fun-filled, cultural experience for everyone.

“'I‘: ‘dl‘.'."":‘41" alp/ '-cow-5."? .-. . '.!("‘.A, t W.“

When we say everyone, we mean everyone. Although the festival is I. ‘9}, l ”)3; COsponsored by the Black Students Board, it is not limited to just black students. 2”: . 5'0 GJ- °°Racism exists on the campus of NC. State, just as it exists everywhere in our figs???society. Much of the racism thrives on a lack of communication. This festival is ,‘V‘P'JF‘V &an attempt to close the communication gap that exists between races. £1". 3'sNo one is to blame for this gap except the people themselves. Neither race ‘ $531!", a 6actually knocks on the others' doors to ask them to come share each other's m a fi 'cultures. «’9'The best way to bridge this communication gap lies with the people. It's up tothe individual student to attend festivals such as this, to learn about each other'sculture and to relax any tension which may exist between the races.The Pan-African Festival is a golden opportunity for whites, Orientals andothers to come learn about black culture. Events slated for the event (besideslast night’s pageant and reception) include a fashion show, a talent show and aDanceVisions recital. The big agenda Saturday will include a picnic, a stepshow, and a dinner and dance. The festival ends Sunday with a New HorizonsChoir concert in Stewart Theatre.
Here is a chance for students. faculty and staff to start eradicating the“redneck" label with which NCSU, and the rest of the south, has long beentagged. We encourage all people of all races to attend this year's Pan-AfricanFestival.

Woodstock vs. Wolfstock
The year: 1969.
The place: Woodstock. New York.
The event: a simple concert . . . but what a concert it was.
That concert will go down in history, not because of- any particular band. but

because the event symbolized the experiences of a generation of Americans.
At that time, America was deeply involved in the Vietnam War and young

people were deeply involved in protesting. The concert was a manifestation ofthose protests.
Those attending (and performing at) the concert felt the need to escape the

responsibilies placed on them by a changing world. Sex and drugs. forms of
rebellion for the youth of the late sixties and early seventies, were rampant.

Contrast Woodstock, as the concert is now reverently refered to, with
Wolfstock, NCSU's euphamistic name for this weekend's outdoor bash.

Both concerts involve college—age students. but do the similarities step there?Does Wolfstock reflect the experiences of our generation?
At Wolfstock, a fence (that will most likely not be torn down) will enCircle theoncert site. le will be checked at the gate. Everyone at the concert, drinkersand non-drinkers alike, will be tagged. The amount of alcohol a person maybring in is limited and kegs are not permitted.
In addition, monitors will be stationed at the gate with Public Safety officersall around. The concert also has business sponsors.
To quote Bob Dylan. the poignant bard of the Wolfstock era, “the times they

Correction
We apologize for the descriptions under the pictures that appeared on
Monday's photo page entitled Late Night with Jimmy Valvano. The captions
contained inappropriate editorial comments concerning Valvano's appearance
on NBC's Late Night with David Letterman. We regret any offense created by
these comments.

Forum Policy
Tt’i‘fiillt Id!) welcomes Forum letters They are likely to be printed if they:0 deal Willi significant issues, breaking news or public interest.‘ are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,D are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer‘s address. phone number and. if the writer is a student, his classificationrilltl curriculumri‘l‘filllflrin reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rulesor Wlllt li is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.letters are suliiect to editing for style. brevity and taste. in no case will the writer be informedll|'f'i7\’ that his . her letter has been edited for printing.I'wiinirmn wrll Wltllhlild an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger in the writi'r Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor int'lili'lAll letters become the property of TechniCiaIi and will not be returned to the author. Letters shouldbe brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician, Letters to the Editor. PO. BoxWilli-i l lnivvrsity Station. Raleigh NC 2709578608
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WHY THERE SHOULD BE DRUG TESTING" IN SPORTS.

Forum

Don’t force Valvano
to go to the Knicks
Once again, Technician has found some-thing derogatory to say about Jim Valvano. I'mtalking about the “Late Night with JimmyValvano" section in Monday's Technician.It's rare that I see a college basketball coachon a major talk show, and if so, I doubt he’dhave the great personality that Coach V has.But still, Technician has found somethingwrong with his poise on Late Night.Personally, I’d rather hear Jim discussAngelina and Rocco than monotone Dean talkthrough his nasals about why his Tar Heelsdidn't win the NCAA Championships again.Technician calls one of Jim's stories “a longdrawn out monologue that ended up goingnowhere slowly and loudly." l think the editorshould've made this the title of Tim Peeler's“One Brick Shy" articles.Technician, which is the source Valvano hasto hear the university’s opinion. has comedown on Jim on everything from commercialsto coaching, and I'm surprised he hasn't beenblamed for Washburn’s drug abuse.To tell the truth, I'm worried. The NY.Knicks are offering Valvano big money. I'mnot sure how he stands on this, but whatwould we do if we had a choice betweencoaching an NBA team back home orcoaching at a university where the peopledon't appreciate you? The people of New Yorkdon't care if he does an occasional Ronzonicommercial. promotes Hyundai. or talks abouthis parents to Letterman, who, by the way,isn't a New Yorker.I know Valvano isn't perfect, but please stopthe unnecessary criticism. His appearance wasgood recognition of NCSU. Jim might not stayhere forever so don't take for granted what agood guy wt~ have representing us. I hate touse a cliche'. but you don't know what you'vegot until it's gone.

Brennan MarillaFR LEB
Mathematical models

for evangelism
Who do we usually think of when we thinkof basketball? People like Michael Jordan andSpud Webb. The mention of the spaceprogram brings to mind the shuttle disaster andChrista McAuliffe. Mention the word Chris-tianity and usually someone like Jim Bakker orOral Roberts comes to mind. Dramatic,striking, welLknown and unusual people andevents are usually those remembered. Ourminds tend to make specific events or people'-representative of the whole, just to keep upwith the continual deluge of information.However, these superficial generalities arefrequently wrong when applied to the specific.Not all basketball players are as good asJordaif .thd'US. space program's successes.should not be eclipsed by a single failure, and'all Christians should not be compared to whatis seen on T.V.While the Bible does not say that being richis a sin, it has some strong admonitions aboutthe temptations and distractions of materialwealth. Jesus commanded that we are to “Sellyour possessions and give to the poor" (Luke12:33). Proverbs tell us that “A man's richesmay ransom his life. but a poor man hears nothreat." What about the rich. highly visible.multi-million dollar T.V. evangelist's empiresthat have been formed in the past fewdecades? Why do we have T.V. evangelistsbringing in so much money, accumulating somuch power and influence and attaining somuch exposure, all while preaching the abovegospel? Well, I have a theory called thevacuum theory which goes something like thefollowing: Americans have lots of money.

Americans don't have very much time,because it takes a lot of time to spend. makeand worry about all that money. Americanswaste a lot of time watching T.V. There is ashortage of time and an abundance of money.thus we try to substitute money for time
Christians suffer from the same traits Wedon't have or make time to gc through thetime consuming process of forming relationships. caring about people as ,individualsand praying for them With compassmn Wetherefore pay someone else to do it for us sothat we can spend our premous little timemaking more money or “finding something fun

to do." Since we spend so much time watching.V. why not pay someone on the T.V. tospread the gospel? T.V. works best with fastflashy images, shallow 2-dimensional. quickmoving, mindless entertainment. People withthe traits that are ideal for Christianity are notnecessarily those that are best for success onT.V. Thus, the vacuum left by individualChristians is filled by the substitute of T.V.evangelists. These evangelists say that theirprimary goal is to spread the gospel. I ask thequestion: Is there a better way to do it thanthese people?There is a solution that has one prerequisiteand mathematically blows the T.V. evangelistsaway. Each Christian should meekly andquietly share the life-changing gospel to theirfriends and acquaintances through theirchanged life. loving attitude and friendlydebates such that they each convince oneperson each year that Jesus Christ is theanswer to everybody's needs, meaning andsalvation in their life. Starting with one person,the second year ti“ number of saved people»would be two. Thc'w two would reach out inlove to two others'to make a total of fourChristians by year three. By the year ten thetotal would be 512, by year 20 the total wouldbe 524,288 and by the end of the 34th yearovet 6 billion people would have been saved.Oh, a lot of people say, have you ever beento a so-and-so crusade where 3,000 peoplewere saved? Well, consider the above averageevangelist who can convince 3,000 people perday to repent and give their hearts to the Lord.He can thus lead in excess of one millionpeople per year to the saving knowledge ofJesus Christ. Working around the clock adding3,000 per day to the Church of Jesus Christ,this evangelist will take 5,480 years to finallyreach 6 billion people.Assuming that people are going to have topay living expenses regardless of whether theyhave decided to follow Jesus or not, the costof the individualistic effort would amount tozero. Assuming your typical evangelist wouldspend $1 million per year (which is apparentlyon the low side) for his salary, assistants,travel, television equipment and publicity, itwould take $5.48 billion to reach the same 6billion people. That is a lot of money to trustone person withpconsidering that the Biblesays all people are forced to deal with an evilnature that sometimes leads them astray. Andconsidering all of the problems and tempta-tions associated with wealth, it seems almostdangerous to trust someone with this muchmoney.Jesus did not have at his disposal Fehlberg'sRunge»Kutta method with step size control andfifth order accuracy to numerically model thedifferential equation governing the growth innumber of his followers. but I think he did dosome rough calculations in the dirt when hewent out into the hills to pray. He knew theexponential expansion principle when he toldhis disciples that “The harvest is plentiful, butthe workers are few. Ask the Lord of theharvest, therefore, to send out workers into his
harvest field" (Luke 10:2). He further toldthem not to take any provisions and to humblyrely on the local people for support, thusresemphasizing the low~key, individualisticeffort as opposed to the burden resting on oneman.

William DunnSr AE
Religion is a

personal thing
This letter is irt response. not necessarilytoward Jeff Aiken's letter concerning the AprilFool‘s edition. nor toward the April Fool's issueitself; this letter is a plea I am personallygetting very tired of this ongoing war betweenthe religious and non religious students atState. What my beliefs COD‘SiSt of are no onesbusiness but my own That's what I've alwaysthought of in matters dealing With religion Itshould be something very personal and notsold. because that is what l seepeople l‘m not saying anyone is wrong orright Perhaps Technicmii should determinewho they Will and wont offend before (liilngsomething like the ffi‘flfiltli‘ [Inn/d As I said

religion sales

before, my beliefs (lfl' iilllit‘, not yours Youcan deride for yourself what l believe l don‘treally (are l itist want to see an t'lltl in thisstupid W'tif i'il somethimi lllril slintilil bepersonal because you «il‘ .in- rmlli. lminii: tli.‘

heck out of me. I don't know what otherpeople think; I don’t care. Some of you shouldwake up and realize this. Stop makingdecisions for the rest of us. If you write a letter.lines such as “no respect from the studentbody" are ridiculous. Did you ask everystudent on campus. Mr. Aiken? You forgotme. I don't mean to single out Mr. Aiken.because I see it every Monday, Wednesdayand Friday. I'm not sure where this letter isgoing. I think I've made a point.
Michael Lee RosenthalSO EDA

No one is perfect
The course that life has for all of us to followcan sometimes be misleading. We can be ledastray down the wrong path and find ourselvesface-toface with the enemy (Satan). Christiansyou know and non-Christians also know thatlife is not made perfect. We all at one time inourlives made a mistake whether it was big orsmall. ~ . r 'To the writers of the paper The HeritageHerald that came out April lst. I would like tosay to you all that you're not perfect either.One big mistake you did make if you wereperfect up until the time you printed TheHeritage Herald was that you insulted Godand you insulted his children (Christians). ToThe Heritage Herald writers I would like to say."The. Lord is gracious. and full of compassion,slow to anger, and full of great mercy"(Psalms 145:8).Now, the issues concerning Jim and Tammy _Bakker are getting to be very obnoxious! Jimand Tammy made a mistake by wanderingdown the wrong path. but you see, God isthere at the end of their path to put them backon the right course. Everybody is criticizingthem; no one is empathizing with them. Beforeyou throw any more stones, take a good lookat yourself. and you will see that you are nobetter than anyone else.“It is better to put trust in God thanconfidence in man" (Psalms 118:8). You see.man tears down. but God builds up. Man isalways putting each other down, but God isthere always picking us up off the ground.To all Christians. l would like to say: Standfirm and please continue to pray for 0' eanother. “For the eyes of the Lord are ow-r therighteous, and his ears are open unto theirprayers: but the face of the Lord is againstthem that do evil" (1 Peter 3:12). We are allmature college students, seemingly taking on abetter course of life. Let‘s act like maturecollege students instead of nagging children.“For when l was a child. I spake as a child. Iunderstood as a child, I thought as a child; butW'rn I became a man (woman), I put awaychildish things" (1 Corinthians 13:11).Therefore, the course of life is a race wemust all strive to win. It is not won by thosewho are stronger or faster, but by those who”run the race in such a way as to get theprize" (1 Corinthians 9:24). We may stumbleand even fall. but God is there to catch us.Remember. “for all have sinned, and comeshort of the glory of God" (Romans 3:23). Noone is perfect.

Jessica BrownJR LE8

Correction

In a column I wrote Monday (“Can'thave it both ways, folks"). l incorrectlyquoted Student Body Presidential
candidate Billy Maddalon. He did notrefer to Joe Nguyen, candidate PerryWoods' campaign manager. .is“Chinaman.” as stated in my column.He actually referred to Nguyen. who isa name of Vietnam. as a “Chinese-man." l am sorry for the error.

Mark Bunigurthiur

_._-J



HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICiAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS andEXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 6-10 words tor $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everylive words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach mere people
Rate Table L1 day 2 days 3 day. 5 day: 5 days 6 day: per day iI zone 1 (to to words) 2 so a 34 6 60 8 48 to 20 it 76 r 90) i-zone2(10-15words) 3 00 5 76 7 65 9 72 it 55 1314 (65) i: zoneatis-zowordn) 3 76 720 960 i2 i6 14 40 1632 rootI zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 4o 3 40 ii 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 t 55) l3 zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 35 t2 so i5 34 to so 20 as i 50t :i zones (over no words) i 75) i 70l i 65) t 45t lt 60) ( 55) t 50) J

Words like is and a count the same as uniurnrshed“ and uncomplicated ‘ Words thatcan be abbrewated wrthout spaces such as 'wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline tor ad is d p m two days betore ad wtll appear All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

—
OVERSEAS JOBS. .Sumrner yr round Europe,Help Wanted SAmer, Australia, Asra All itelds. $900 2000trip Sightseeing Free into. Write IJC, P.0.AIRLINES CRUISEUNES HlRlNG' Sutnmei[lareer' Good pay lravel. (jail tor guide,
Box 52 NC5 Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.

cassette, news serVIce! l916l944 4444 ext 83, Part time help wanted. .‘ummer and fallsemester Flexrble hours. Meals incl. StartAre you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a few
$4 00lhr. Call Char Grill 83371071.

good people to write for THE lllillNllJlAN Part time sales help wanted tor ladies retailshop in Cary Must be dependable, neat andpersonable Call Ms Taylor at 46/ 1770 fornews stall Stop by our office rti call ,I3] 9411 lot more lniOl’milllUl’l :ppomtmenraM PC (1art-time programmer wants .CRUISE, ‘ SH”? JOBS AVA'LAEFE Stim Sophomore or Junior in C80 or related fieldriiriribeasonalICareer Travel, luri, adventure, desned lob Wm continue throu h the33 Send name and address to ljruise Lines summer ‘Call 35? 7000 and ask '9' PhilInternational, 444 Brickell, Pla/a 51353, Mosely 0Miami, Honda 33131 7492 AEarn $3,500 $4,000 Gain valuable expertences, resumes, travel. Call 839 1489SUMMER JOBS $1300/month SALARY!Spend your summer in VA BEACH” Turnyour summer into a rewarding experiencellli Caribbean Trips" Scholarship ProgramHMain Ollrce l 804 499 41?3GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,040/yrNow hiring. Call 805-687-6000, Ext. R4488 forcurrent federal listHiring NOW. Cashiers, drivers. Partttme,lull time Perry's (Good Tinte'sl Piz7a Cary914 N Harrison 4698312 1051 SE CaryPkwy 481 7755.lTlBS AVAILABLE Must be neat, personableand have time away irorn studios Excellentworking conditions and good pay Call MsPoole at 818 4588 lot intervrew

Prestigious Country Club seeking day/eve.employees in the tollowrng areas. Halt wayhouse, banquet, snack/pool, snack bars,setup, dining room Apply in person 6612Falls of Neuse Rd.Sponman's Cove is now interwewmg torpart time posrtions. Please call 1824772 toschedule an apporntment, Ask for Bob Davis.Summer Positions at resident carnp located10 miles north of Raleigh, NC. Cabincounselors/program specialists in sailing,swrmming, athletics, tennis, archery, horse-back, etc. Applicants must have high moraland ethical values and be interested inguiding boys and girls lages 6 to 15) in theirphysrcal, mental and spiritual growth Forlurtlter irtlorirtutiun write or call Direitot,(lamp Kaitula, Rt 11, Box m2, Wake Forest,N127/58/ 9195502651

753 month!with 12 month lease. Certain restrictions apply.
Save
as much asMonthly rebate offer vilid

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments with carpets, draperies, dishwashers,disposals... laundry facilities... Clubhouse with party room,widescreen TV, billiards, exercise room...3 pools...and more...PLUS FREE resident parties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!
Make your reservationsfor the next school year NOW!

Kensin ton Park
Apar ments1 ilefrom campus on Avenr Ferry Road ’ ' ' _ ’Rglntal Office in Clubhouse 851 7831

Tho sweatshirt is as fundamental an
article of clothing as a pair of frayed

‘\ Jeans, bestowmg on llS owner a
,,\. happiness Similar to a pig's in mud

When redesigning ourswe stopped it
down to its most basrc shape thinking

.f. we would start over from there. But
r, 6' once we reduced it to Simplicity, we
A...) liked what we saw Theresult IS a

i clean sweat: it has an open crew neck
f‘; ‘ With a snap placket backed by cotton-twill
Patagonia.“ ’ tape. The shoulders are lull, but not overly

dropped. The tabric lS 760/0 cotton and 240/0 polyester tor
durability and shape stability. Men's and Women s.

Sweat shirt $34.00
Sweat pants $36.00

(inintl'iiflliPflDlWlm
Cameron Village

833-1741

Ii

Crabtreu Valley Mall
781-1533

PAN AFRICAN FESTIVAL TALENT SHOW
Thurl- Pf- i.1 Stewart Theatre - 8:00 pm

Admission $1 .00 — Tickets on sale now . ‘
MISTRESS 0F CEREMONIES ........., ....................Regina JenkinsTalent CategoriesFEMALE VOCALISTS: .
Arnetta Downing ........................................................awha'tlmpiorri
Kathy Farrow ............................................................... a enge
DRAMA: _Stephanie Porter ........................................................... ChalrlnpionGar McCormick ........................................................... Cha enger
RA : .......................... ChampionNever Denied .....................................The Cold Crush Crew .................................................... Challenger‘ 'lntermission ' '

, Ken Howard singin “Love Means Forever"by Peabo Bryson
SMALE VOCAL S:Harvey Smith ................................................................((3:£31223);

RandyMariable...,..... ........ ,
DANCE: .
The Eyes Have It ....................................................... $233331:Ladies olDistinction... ..... .........
.BANDS .................. . ........... Champions
Charismaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Challengers
'Camellia Moses-and Kim Cheatum wrll be pertorming betweeen
Bandsets

. , L NOTlt‘Esnri honor 01 Pan African Festival at Fevers. on
ihggyAApril 10, Miki Howard. RECUtdlflg|AlllSl Come ShariMy
Love'" “Imagination". Tickets $5 to at. college students. 9ree
round‘trtp transportation from the NCSU student center at pm.
(Fevers isaprivate clublor its members and guests.) 1 m in the
DINNER DANCE on Saturday, April 11, rpm 1) a , t 8 m

Ballroom of the Student Center. Sit-down Dinner egins a p .

......-ooho

Music by ‘Ma;nstream.” Admissron $5 single, $8 couple

Classifieds

SWTNSTN’S is now hiring part time andsummer help Watts, cooks, lounlain,dishwashers, and ice cream manufacturerneeded Apply daily at 7811 Hiltsborough StTyping, word processmg, term papers.prolessmiinl resumes, excellent quality, lastsvrvtce, student into“. H/h' 505).!

ABC WUHD PROCESSlNG, Resumes, Hitsearch Papers, Theses, CorrespondenceProlessronal work, Reasonable Rates 846[1489ABC wono Poocrs‘s‘iuo resumes, féééiiniipapers, theses, correspondence Proles-noimlwork, reasonable rates 846 0489tYPlNG' FAST ACCURATE REASONABLLCall Mrs Tucker 02876512PROFESSIONAL TYPING Otiick While youwait Reasonable rates Word orocossor wrthspecral characters Barbara 8726414Stident Papers Typed. IBM Selactric Chores01 Type Styles Student Discount Rates8134 3747,

iynTthJ one r5371);775.61} lfi'LITn..-.in..iimMN! IBM Selei ltll. ii 1.2:” Utility, 8414 151‘”tVPtNrf “Harri—timid?" Prunt,tiirnaroundA‘ib? '10511, leave messagerrpimiwomr' triiutmésinr.papers, lillSlllek'. r {)1'8‘;()lllltit‘lll r-specialists lliM equipment Vi‘Jt Ml‘

M hittit
(‘i'lilifi‘lll

i 115‘,"to campus Hour-rt. it Assoc. “‘18 fat M.in .‘ii 83411000 . .c.. ___7 _ ..lyprng lWrtrd Processor) last, Ari tleri’litmus, Dissertations, lernt i’;i[to't\ 11/ ll,"i'i
Autos for Sale

litertt initrirtier Lat 74 BMW 'r‘lttlj'i,()ilf?(’llll", ll‘lilit'l 71111 All iirttrirrril wimpintent low Mileage, 4 spd, AM 1M, lrlllldi‘v“reliant tzrtnrliliori irmil ljri“ ltllii'rllfl‘Complete ln‘rttlllellifllLt.’ history lwtntrtuuH.151 0440 Day 891151?“
- For Sale 7

A‘LL‘EASTERN‘ml-lmy Trivia-ts .it (Jllrurtllteed discount Call Watt If!) titttlti'

lTHE CUTTING EDGE
”We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products"
$2.00 off Haircubguys & gals
$10.00 off Bodywave HOURS;ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon-Fri.. 8am- 9pmapporntment or walk in Sat,8am-3pm. 83249012906 Hiltsborough St.across from Hardees expires 4/15/87

”I".till-t'

Apr" 8 198 7/ Technrcian/(‘lassifiod/7

Mt't‘il' .- lr' ”t. to l r: . lid/‘1'! availablrtl (2013000ill?! ldaho, 2’!“ T, [(15lntl tree hot lane am 351' in! H VlSAr‘Mlg’L'OU
. ; “AW‘.ilrratgdtr it.‘i: put . 'iiili'l‘t

MISCBHBHBUUS . eta-,iiiiié. thNtS, AID avail-ot- lo-. iriit orartuate school Sc‘ '.‘ i' ' hi} i i-titr'l lHiNiUSA 1,171,611 513?"WJH’H"' i ii '5'” “"‘I' “i 5 ‘ llHNl". litt ”11' ("wool leA'MfNr 0’minim-m 1" tirt, in. r. em v' -ti. v 30.1215? ,’ “H“,Pm.’ .A lover 0' ANIMAlS" Anu't'hlitiv Sixth-“"1"” "“t "l‘i' ”‘ H'" or. or play by Monty Salt ht, w 10 I!,t" lil"14 i‘ . ' ’i , :tr. 'tut April ll at i‘ pm 610/ Lmk‘Jtu ,ri,.).xr..-, lrr-i- rralreshrnents
Rooms 8 Roommates

l ,itnt 11“ ”till.
‘it'J H.il Tilt“ M iii i‘~'r.r littiiti,'iiiiiin flit itw law or r. t t .w‘ ,i,tort km)"
monitor ‘ it. . v't- it" ‘lfi'i" in. .u .5: Monitoring- 1) bedrooms. ”5 M.i t"' ‘ .i. ' . 'l'li’tx " " t‘ ,5t u ,..., Hint only SBLTIUH, £011le toli'rllu- ‘i ’v' to”: "1“ "‘ ‘ 1 ‘.il int war-4m h area Modem himit in t dt till’li Hi ATHWM‘W i-‘i' 1'“ ”4"" t i.r r . i, twitflll'l .trid disposal Cm“.- fll'AlNl VV/iii' Ni felt :wt 'uitytudl ’ldt'" :IHIHHW,‘ .W‘llmv mm [100‘ M ”'mHtiMm/i-tl r),gl‘ I". .l. l" '«l l-‘l"" ' 5" l4 4"" I H" 7 A —————-~hit rim-mun, new. I. lit :I,|rlll gli'iit'l‘. it: t liltt‘litlllit'lt like new 7 story Cm to’it‘llill“ tin-it that] llitit Jliirli“ 't'. i.txl ..r~ t' i" Hill 1" “"381 Inc-lion Md Iiiit than unit iiiii't ,. Mi'ii tilt't lptt . ,.r lit'xti .n only Shi’jitlllt Call James at. , . . .iri,. ‘H‘ Hurtvrwuud Realtors 707“"l’AHHNii i‘AHklNi; i'AHKlNl. hint}, ti,drum or ’iil‘i‘i buildings [lull today 81451011 Continued on p.108

Abortions trom l 1 to 18 weeks at .)(1(,ll|()nfl'chug; Pregnant y text birth cannot andproblem rtrugnartr y r mourn-ling(when! Ilenlhrtil available for moreintormalirm call 81? 051‘, (ton tree 11‘ atate1800 53? 5304 out it? ital" 180051.“ 81831between 9am bprn woe-days

“Gyn Clinic”

ABOHTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK

”f _vt_'9MEN's
g _-H

917WMorgan Street 8.:

' l‘iI'Kupa In \an Anti-nu», inns AllrilliurruruJ l

Jocksare

wearing more

lacethis year.

The second lace helps Kacpa athletic shoes perform
under pressure better than any other shoe.
A conventional shoe can’t duplicate your foot‘s move-

ments, because unlike your foot, it doesn't have moving
parts. When your foot flexes, the shoe distorts, pinching
down at the top of your foot and bulging out at the heel.
The Kacpa upper is made like your foot, with two

parts. Each part is secured by a separate lace. When
your foot moves, the two parts move like a body ioint,
smoothly mimicking your fool’s flexing action.

« Kaepa;

Athletic Attic
(919) 787-2564 North Hills Mull. Rttlciglt
(919) 787-5506 (Jrahtrcc Valley Mull. thlcigh
(919) 799-8910 Independence Mall. \V'illmington
(919) 493-4127 South Square Mall. Durham

Moving in Style
(919) 8"2-23ilfi
(919) 782-6015
(919)850-9351

\ l'.t:rii o “56"». ‘irmp .r l-r -‘.tlit I. tint.

I lit' K ltll \Irnlt‘fll'. liir men“it K llti i‘tlk‘\\<'m [or worm

For uthlctcs. it rncaux better lit and pcrl'ormancc at
the times thcv need it most «whcn thcy'rc moving
their feet.

For the rust ol UN, it tncunx u shoc- so lavxshlv (tinlitil’l-
able, getting out ol bed and walking to class becomes a
distinct pitsxlhlillv.

So whctltcr you're .1 serious rock or lost a person
looking to ollxct thc ugonv oi learning Wllh .i littlc pleas-
ttrc. you should \CTIUUSIV consider getting into high-
pcriitrtnzintc lace.
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“1;“an .wlse Porcelain Enamel Cookware

Cheese .0 MIlwaukee’s PepsiERICAN MM

2500%?“ 9- DOOdIGS Wh'st'mg ’ , BESt ColaTea Kettle £1223 . 9% o9
VS 1 09 $1499A|so 0n Sam-tic $699 s 1

Additional Purchase Requirement...

‘

15" Oval Roaster - $16.998 0t. Stock Pot- 16.991-0t. Saucepan Cover . $1.992 BEDROOM SPECIAL

S‘UMTER
SQUARE

Liter - Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi, DietPepsi-Free

EXTRALOW'COOKOUT PRICES! . “Spring PIa-nt'"Sale”"

BB

Sauge

89¢Heinz 18 Oz. BngSmokeIOnionThick 8. Rich

K_ist

Drinks

8 Oz. Patten/Crunchy Pkg. at 24 12 01. Cans

Kosher

DIlls

139

46 01. Mt. Olive

8&ng 4” Geraniums I

Or Be onias

79¢TrayAll Varieties Pot I

Azaleas 0“!"9

$199.... 133's
Gallon Container 20 at, Bag

2x1 GARDEN
APARTMENTS:
$370.00 and 449.00M

2x1 ‘12 TOWNHOUSES:
$400.00 and $499.00
"‘INI'IJ'IIESALLIITILITIESI
CALL 851-3343!

Kaplanstays
WIithyou for
the long run.

~':i'.-: ,I II." I'III' .t Il'Ili‘HHII IIIIrw, ‘,'I III II’

_ an
Gnllmasterl/

Franks /*~"<
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3 Liter - Assorted

w. Iv: i; Inann-I, yIIII I! Yum; WW: I:
F dL' c. I , Tomato w, , oo Ion arcoa . _ ,

‘ ,‘ :‘ .-.I.‘, II :l rn‘IxIIy ‘I‘Jthl' ..I i‘l V ,
‘ ,‘I ”:II: "J It’lII'.IIII‘JI’QIIIIVIJ'I 1 19 a es 1.."3}? ‘,

I :I' , -.I “II ‘IIIIIvyH I‘dplnh I'IIIII 1m 10 Lb. reSSin 8' “UV":X“ as e s ‘VII . III.-v.-II:II ”.IIH’.1I'llIL‘_lI‘I III In WV / l I{/i/ .
.-‘.,’.‘.i.’5333311.W...M... . , Food Lion Charcoal,“/\ 7 4 S M

‘ 'I- .II "I'llIIHI'I‘l ‘JI‘l‘y'I‘IlI . pm I u m V
,..I’IIu’IIIIrIq.IIIIIII'.l Starter Ifll—j ¢ ,V V,-V

N 89c32 0 \ \y' 8 01. ', Patio Tomatoes 0r Each
Z. w Pepper Plants. 1 Gal. Size 1.99 ‘" Va'ieties

“\V

ltalian/Frencthatalina/Thousand Island ”"99
. .MEI:I'.mI1IIIINI!.I‘5.I.I ’ , (‘reedmoreand Louisville RoadsRaleigh ' , ' ' , ' 1' ' 3615 l' .S. Highwavm IX lruwiok-Raleigh

V "11f . V, m, BI I g II- . 1’) f. , Hwy 1 North Blvd ShoppingCente_r- Raleigh . _. ‘ I, ,'LM30(reedmore RoadIn Kidds Hill I’laza--ltalI-igh
If” {.II}? $7070....” ‘ ‘ 980 Kildaire he... Road-Cary . . ' , I: 4317 IaIIsoI the \ieuno RoadRaleighIII.‘I.I ‘ ,.’. . ,)II’I‘I'iII‘IIi‘I LIIIH 1317 Fifth Avenue-in Forest Shoppingt'enter(.arm-r , " I 323‘ AW"! Ferry Road“aIt‘it-ih820 East: “iliiams St. onVHwy 55 Apex . . . 7 Six Forksand Strickland Roads- Raleigh(I


